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SENIOR RECITAL: Deborah Barnes Wood, mezzo-soprano
Suzanne Bunting, pianist

Chi vuol la zingarella
"Gli Zingari in fiera"

Stizzoso, mio stizzoso
"La serva padrona"

Affani del pensier
"Ottone"

Stride la vampa
"Il Trovatore"

An die Nachtigall
Vergebliches Ständchen

Im Herbst

Senta's Ballad
"Der fliegende Holländer"

INTERMESSION

lei-bas
Aurore
Au bord de l'eau

La Maja Dolorosa
El Mirar dela Maja

Berceuse
Two Little Flowers
Songs My Mother Taught Me

Giovanni Paisiello
(1741-1816)

Giovanni B. Pergolesi
(1710-1736)

G. F. Handel
(1683-1751)

Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1901)

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Robert Franz
(1815-1892)

Richard Wagner
(1813-1883)

Gabriel-Urbain Fauré
(1845-1924)

Enrique Granados
(1867-1916)

Charles E. Ives
(1874-1954)

Reception following recital
Keller Hall Reception Room